
Births and Deaths Registration. ~No~16~

New Zealand.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS REGISTRATION.
1908, No. 16.

AN ACT to consolidatecertainEnactuientsof the GeneralA~sembiv
relating to the Registrationof Births and Deaths.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliamentassembled,and by the authority of the same, as
follows

1. (L) t11~ Short Title of this Act is “The Births arid I)eatbs Short Tals.

RegistrationAct, I9OS~”
(2.) Thi& Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentionedin Ectn~onts

the Fir~tSchedulehereto,and with respectto thoseenactmentsthe ~

following provisionsshallapply
(a.) All Proclamations,districts, offices, appointments,registers,Savings.

registrations, records, instruments, and generally all
acts of authority which originated under any of the
said enactments,and are subsistingor in force on the
corning into operation of this Act, shall enure for the
purposesof this Act as fully and effectually as if they
had originated under the correspondingprovisions of
this Act, and accordingly shall, where necessary,be
deemedto haveso originated.

(b.) All matters arid proceedingscommencedunder any such
enactment,and pending or in progress on the coming
into operationof this Act, maybe continued,completed,
andenforcedunderthis Act.

2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith the context,~ Intcrprctatio~i.
“Burial,” and all referencesthereto, include cremationand

anyotherlawful modeof disposingof the dead
“Coroner includesa Justicelawfully acting asCoroner
“Registrar” meansaRegistrarof BirthsandDeathsappointed

underthis Act.
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App t~ent of 3. (1.) The Governorin Council may from time to time, by
Beg rsr~General, warrantnuderhis hand,appoint a fit personto be Registrar-General
r>eut~ies.‘ underthis Act.
1875,No. ~ (2.) TheGovernormayfrom tuneto time appoint—

(a.) Fit personsto he Registrarsof Births and Deaths under
this Act:

(h,) A lIt personto be the Deputy of the Registrar-General,or
of anyRegistrar,to act in caseof the death,illness,or
unavoidableabsenceof the officer whoseDeputyhe is.

Appointments to be (3.) The appointment of the Registrar-Generaland of every

5
azetted. suchRegistrarandDeputy shall he~gazetted.

powersof Deputy. 4. (1.) Every Deputy shall, while soacting,haveall the powers
Ibid. see.S and privileges, andperform all the duties,and he subject to all, the

responsibilitiesof the Registrar-Generalor of the Registrarwhose
Deputy he is, except that the Deputy of the Registrar-General
shall not have power to make or alter any regulationsmade under
sectionnine hereof.

When Deputy to (2.) Wheneverthe Registrar-Generalor any Registrardies,his
act, Deputy shall act in his steadfrom thedayof suchdeathuntil a new
Ibid~sec. S Registrar-Generalor Registrarhasbeanappointed.

(8.) Where the Registrar-Generalor any Registrar certifies
nuderhis handto his Deputy tha* he is unable by reasonof illness
or absenceto perform his duties, the Deputy shall actin his stead
from theday whereon.the Registrar-Generalor Registrarso certifies
until the day whereon the Deputy receivesfrom him a certificate
that hehasresumedhis dirties.

(4.) Ii the Registrar-Generalor Registrar is too ill to certify
that he is unableto performhis duties,his medicalattendantmay so
certify on his beha’f.

(5.) .A Registrarshall not havepowerto actwhile his Deputy is
lawfully acting.

Regt~tra.rs’districts. 5. The Governormay from time to time by Proclamation—
7 (a.) Divide New Zealandfor the purposesof this Act into dis-

tricts, as he thinks fit, and every suchdistrict shall be
called by a distinct name, and shall be a Registrar’s
district

(b.) Alter the boundariesof anydistrict, ashe thinks fit.
Births anddeaths to 6. All births and deathsshall be registeredaccording to the
be registered. provisionsof this Act in the district in which theyrespectivelyoccur

by the Registrarof that district
Provided that the Registrar of any district may register any

birth or death,if it is shownto his satisfactionthat thepersonwhose
duty it is to give the information herein requiredcould not, without
considerablediffieuEy, delay, or expense,attendat theoffice of the
Registrarof the district in which the birth or deathactually took
place.

Registrars to dwell 7. Every Registrarshalldwell within the district of which he is
in their districts, Registrar, and shall cause the words “Registrar of Births and
Thid, ~ 8 Deaths” to be placed in sonic conspicuousplaceon orneartheouter

doorof his office for registration.
Fees, 8. TheRegistrar-GeneralandeveryRegistrarareherebyrespec-

IbiS, sec. 0 tively empoweredto receivea~~dtake theseveralfeesspecifiedin this

I
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Act and all feesso receivedshall be accountedfor by them to the
Minister of Finance,at suchtimes andin such mannerashe from
time to time directs.

9. The Registrar-Generalmayfrom time to time makeregula- Regulations.

tions (not being repugnantto the provisions of this Act) for the ISiS, No. 23, sec. 10

generalmanagementof the RegistryOffices, and thepreparationand
transmissionof all ~returns requiredfrom Registrars,and for more
effectually carrying out th.e provisions of this Act; and such regu-
lations, after being approvedof by the Governor, shall be obeyed
accordingly.

10. The Registrar-Generalshall from time to time, at the Books, forms,&c.
public expense, furnish to all parties requiring the same such Thid, sec. 11

registers,books,andforms asmayberequisitefor thepurposesof this
Act.

11. Every Registrarshall in everycaseinform himselfcarefully Entries in register.

of the particulars touching births and deathsrequiredto he regis- ThiS, ~c. 12

teradby him, ~.ndshall withoutfee or reward,exceptwhereotherwise
speciallyprovided by law, enterand registerin duplicateall such
particulars(if not alreadyregistered)in the form numbered(1) or in
the form numbered(2) in the Second Schedulehereto,asthe case
maybe.

12. (1.) Every Registrar shall, in the mouths of •January,Quarterly returns.

April, July, and October in eachyear, transmit to the Registrar- Ibid. sec. 13

Generaltheduplicatesof all entriescertified underhis handastrue
copiesof all entriesof births and deathsmade in theregister-books
in his office during the three monthsnext preceding,or a certificate
under his hand that there have been no suchentries,as the case
maybe.

(2.) Every Registrarwho refusesor neglectsto comply with the
provisions of this section is liable to a fine riot exceedingten
pounds.

13. Whereany of the aforesaidduplicatecopiesare lost or mis- In caseof the lossof

laid theRegistrarshall,at the requestof theRegistrar-General,mnalce
andtransmitto the Registrar-Generaltrue copies.certifiedunderhis trar may
hand, of the entries the duplicatesof which have been so lost or
mislaid, and such copies shall be substituted by the Registrar-G~nend. g

Generalfor the duplicatesaforesaId. IbiS, sac, 14

14. TheRegistrar-GeneralandeveryRegistrar,and theDeputy Registrarsnot liable
of the Registrar-~eneraJor of any Registrarwhile legally actingfor ~
theofficer whose1)eputyhe is, shall he exemptfrom servingon any
jury or inquest.

REGISTRATION OF BIRTHs.

15. (1.) It shall be the duty of the occupier of any housein Notice of birth to be

which a child is born alive to give’notice of the fact of the birth, the ~~0Begi~tt’~ of
dateon which it occurred,and the name of the motheror fatherof 1907, ~. ~, ~. 20

the child to the Registrarof the district in which the birth took
place.

(2.) Such notice shall he in writing, delivered or posted by
registered letter to tile Registrar within seventy-two hours after
the birth if in a city or borough, or twenty-onedaysin any other
case.

I—fl.
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(3.) If the occupier fails to comply with the provisionsof this
section,he shallbe liable to a fine not exceedingfive pounds.

(4.) The Registrarshall keep a register of the births of which
notice ~s so given, but such register shall be open for inspection
by such personsonly as are authorisedby the Minister of Educa-
tion.

Parents and others 16. (1.) In addition to thenotice requiredby thelastpreceding
~ sectionto be given by the occupier,the father or mother of every

within sixty-two child born alive in New Zealand,or, in case of the death,absence,
or inaoilitv of the father or the mother time occupierof the house1S~o,No. 25. sec. 16 . . . . ‘in which any si.ioh child is born,andeachpersonpresentat the birth
of that.child, shall within sixty-two daysfollowing (but inclusive of)
the dayof birth give information to the Registrarof the district in
which the child was born, according to the best of his or her
knowledge and belief, of the several particularsmentionedin tI.ie
form numbered (1) in time Second Schedule hereto, amid hereby
requiredto bemadeknown andregisteredtouchingthe birth,

(‘2.) Everypersonherebyrequiredto make known the said par-
ticulars,andbecomingresponsibleunderthis Act for thetruth of the
same, who refusesor without reasonableexcuse neglects to give
information thereofas aforesaid,either by himself or by an agent
duly authorised in writing, is liable to a fine not exceedingten
pounds.

Limit of time fc~ 17. (1.) After time said period of sixty-two daysfollowing the
registrationof day of the birth of any- child bornin New Zealand,a hegistrarshall
IbiS, ~. 17 not registerthat birth unlessthe parent,or somepersonwho was

presentat the birth, makesa statut~orvdeclaration, accordingto the
best of his knowledgeand belief, of the particulars required to be
registered.

(2.) At ~ny time after sixty-two days, and not later than six
monthsnext alter the birth, the Registrarmay, by notice in writing,
require the parent or some personpresentat the birth to attend
personallyat his othcewithin time time specified in thenotice, being
not lessthansevendaysafterthe receiptof thenotice, andnot more
than six months after the birth, and make before him a statutory
declarationasaforesaid,

(3.) Upon suchdeclarationbeingmade,and on paymentof a fee
of five shillings, the Registrarbefore whom such declaration is
mademnay register the birth according to the information of the
personmakingthe same.

(4.) Everypersonsummonedto appearbeforethe Registrarwho
fails to appear,or havingappearedrefusesto make’suchdeclaration,
or refusesor neglects to pay the fee above mentionedso as to
enablethechild to be registered,is liable to a fine not exceedingten
pounds:

Providedthat if theRegistraris satisfiedthat at the time of the
birth of thechild, or at any time thereafter,and beforethe expira-
tion of’ sixty-two daysfrom tile birth, therewas no Registraracting
for the district where the birth ought to have been.registered,and
that suchparentor otherpersonis thouapplyingto registerthebirth
at a time which (excluding the time after the birt.h during which’
there was no Registrar acting as aforesaid) is not more than
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sixty-two days from the birth, then the Registrarshall registerthe
ilrtb without any fee

Provided also that no penalty shall be imposedunder section
sixteenhereofif the birth is registeredasprovidedby this section,
tad. within thelimit of timne imposedby sectionnineteenhereof.

18. Wherea child born out of New Zealandarrives in New Children born out of

~ealaimdbeforeattainingthe ageof eighteenmonths,andthe parents NewZealaud,

or otherpersonahaving lawful chargeof the child areaboutto take 1Sn~No. 23, sec. 18
up their abode in New Zealand, the Registrarshall, at any time
within six monthsnext following the day of the child’s arrival, on
themakingof a statutorydeclarationby one of the parents,or by a
personhaving lawful chargeasaforesaidof the child, of the particu-
lars requiredto be registered,registerwithout fee orrewardthebirth
of time child in the manner provided for the registrationof births
taking placewithin New Zealand.

19. (1.) A Registrarshall not registerthe birth of any child,— Further limitation
(a.) If born in New Zealand,after the expirationof six months of time.

following its birth (exceptasprovidedby sectiontwenty- IbiS, sec. 19

onehereof); and
(b.) If horn out of New Zealand,after the expiration of six

months following the arrival of the child in New
Zealand,

(2.) Every personwho knowingly registersorcausesto be regis-
teredthe birth of any child., except as herein provided, after the
expirationof six monthsfollowing the birth or arrival of the child in
New Zealandis liable to a fine not exceedingtwenty pounds.

(3.) .Any registeror a certifiedcopyof any registerof birth made
contraryto this provisionshall not be received iii evidenceto prove
thehimth.

20. Whereany living new-bornchild is foundexposedor aban-. Information respect.
doned,it shall be the duty of any personin whosechargesuch child
mna~he plactd to gi~e to the Regi~tiam \\ ithmn sesen d i~ Iftem the Ibid

finding of suchchild, suchimiformuation ox the particularsrequiredto
be registeredconcerningthe birth of such child. as the informant
possesses,and to sign the registerin the presenceof the Registrar.

21. (1.) Wherethe birth of a child is not duly registered,and Registratiouofbirth

any personwhose duty it was to give informatioh of the birth to w,thin one norithafter ~onvictlon for
enableit to be registeredis duly convictedbeforea Magistrateortwo non-registration.

Justicesof failing so to do, the Registrar,uponproductionto him of IbiS, sec.21

a certificatesigned.by the convicting Magistrate or Justices,or by
theClerk of theCourt, of time convictionof time said person,and on
proof of the birth of tile child, mnayupon applicationof the child’s
parentor guardian,and within onemonth of’ thedateof time convic-
tion, registertime birth of the child without fee or reward; and time
Registi’ar shall in suchease,after the entry of the dateof registra-
tion in the register-book,statethe fact and dateof the convict~ion.

(2.) Proceedingsagainstanysuchpersonfor failing to give infor- 1892, No, 20 sac,2

mation of the birth of any child may be commencedat any time
within two yearsnext afterthe dateof the birth. of that child,

22. (1.) If anychild wlmose birth has‘beenregi~teredunderthis Namegiven alter
Act without a first or Christian imaume has, within twelve montlms registration rn~yberegistered within
npxt after such registration,any such name given to it, or if any

1_14*.
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twelvemonths after additionalChristiannamebe given within time samneperiodto a child
registration of birth, to whom a first or Christian’namewas given at the time whenits
1875 ~,o. 25. ccc. 22 . . - .

iss~,No. ~ a birth wasregistered.or if anothernamebe givento any child in place
o’f theregisteredname,time personwho signed the original entry, or’
the parentor guardianof the child, may at any time witiminm twelve
monthsfrom the dateof registrationof the birth, but not afterwards,
causethe imamne so given to be added to the entryby the R~gmstrar
on paymentof a fee of two shillings and sixpence.

(2.) The personon whose information any such nameis added
in the register-bookshall sign his or her nameto therecordof such
additionin time columnheaded“ Name,if addedor alteredafterRegis-
tration of Birth.”

(3.) Where the registeredname of any child is altered at time
haptisimi of thatchild, a certificate in the forum imumbered(3) in the
SecondSchedulehereto,signed by the minister or personwho per-
formedtime rite of baptism at which the namewasaltered,shall he
given to time Registrar at the time application is made to alter
the name of the child in the register; and tile Registrar shall
notify underneaththe altered name that such certificatehas been
received.

Registration of Birth ~f Illegitimate Child.
Modeof registration. 23. (1.) On registering the birth of an illegitimate child the
18l5,No,23,secs.I’2, Registrarshall enterthe word Illegitimate “ in thecolumn of the

form numbered(1) in the SecondSchedulehereto,headed“Father,
whenand whereMarried,” or, wherethe fatheris unknown,he shall
enter the word Tjnknowim” in the colunmn headed“Name and
Surnameof Father.”

(2.) The- father of an illegitimate child shall not be required
to give information under this Act concerning the birth of that
child.

(3.) Time Registrarshall not enter in the register thenameof
anypersonas father of any such child unless at time joint request
of time niotimer and of the personacknmowledgimmgimimself to be the
father; and that persoim shall in suchcasesign time registertogether
with the mother.

REGISTRATION OF DEATHS.

Occupier of house 24. When any persondies it shall be time duty of the occupier
~ of the house in which the death took place, and of each person

particulars ~f death preseimtat time death,and,in default,of theundertakerhavingcharge
toEeg:etrar, of the funeral, within thirty-one days following (but inclusive of~

the day of the death, to ipforxn the Registrarof the particulars
required to be registered concerning the death, and to attend at
the Registrar’soffice and sign the register:

Provided that if any of the personsrequired by this section to
give infornmationto theRe~istrarconcerningthedeathattendat the
Registrar’soffice and causethe death to be registered,no peimalty
shall be imposedon theothersfor nothaving given theinformation:

Provided also that any of the personsso required to give
information may, by writing under his hand, depute some person,
acquaintedwit-li and becoming responsibleunder this Act for the-
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truth of the particularsrequiredto be reg’isteredtouchingthe death,
to attendatthe Registrar’soffice, inform the Registrarof the said
particulars,and.sign the register.

25. When any dead body is found exposed,a constable of Caaeof a dead body

the district shall forthwith inform the Reo’istrar thereof,and of the Smogfoundexposed.
1875, No. 23, sec.2,5

placewheresuchdead‘body wasfound,
- 26. When aim inquest is held 0fl any dead body, the Coroneron jnqu~~tCoroner

holdingthe sameshall, within fourteendais afterthe holdingofsuch to notify Registrar.

inquest-,notify to the Registrarof the district time verdict of the jury, Ibid. sec. 25

with all other particulars‘ required to be registeredconcerningthe
death;and the Registrarshall iii ake the entry in his register-book
accordingly,andtime sameshall be signed by the Coroner.

27. (1.) It shall be the duty of all constablesto inquire con- constablesto give

~erning every death within their respectivedistricts or localities, noticeot death,

andto report the sameto the principal officem’ of police in the dis-
triot, giving time - name of sonic person present.at time death or in
attendanceduring the last illnessof suchdeceasedperson,or of the
occupier of time housein which such deceasedpersondied, as the
casemay require.

(2.) Suchprincipal officer of police shall thereupongive notice
of the death,and of any particularssoreported,to time Registrarof
thedistrict whereinthedeathoccurred.

(3.) Every constablewho, on being ii’mlormed of anydeath, fails Constables failing to

to report the same forthwith, a-ltd any principal officer of police ~I~°p~n~tS’

receivingsuchreport who fails to give notice thereofwithin seven IbiS, eec,27

days,by writing sentthroughthe post or otherwiseto the Registrar
aforesaid,is liable to a fine not exceedingtwo pounds.

(4.) For the purposesof this sectionthe expression“principal
officer of police” meansthe chief or only officer of police in the
locality whore subh death has happenedor is believed to have
happened.

28. (1.) Every personby whom the information containediii Entry to besigned

any registerof birth or death under this Act is given shall sign his in-informant.
namein theregister, to which shall be added,‘either by himself or CCC.

~ by the Registrar in his presence, his description aimd place of
~ abode.

(‘2.) If the person whose signature is required is unable to
write, hemay in the presenceof the Registrarnmakea crossor otimer

~ mark, andthe Registrarshall annex the designationof suchperson
~ to suchcrossor othermark, which shall in all respectsbe asbinding
~i andeffectualasthe signatureof’ suchpci-son would havebeen,

(3.) No registerof births or deathsunderthis Act shall he given
in evidenceunless signed as aforesaid by sonmepersonprofessimmgto
be the informantof the Registrar.

29. (1.) TheRegistrarby whonm thedeathof anymemberof the Notice of deathof

‘House of Representativesis registeredshall, within twelve hoursof ~
~ making suchregistration,notify the fact by telegraphin the manner1892, No. 20. sec.~

~‘~“ prescribedby “The, Legislature Act, 1908,” to the Speakerof the
~“ House, or if there is no Speaker,or if’ the Speakeris absentfrom

New Zealand,thento the Governor.
-‘ (2.) Every Registrarwho mmegiectsso to do is liable to a fine -

of five poundsfor everyday or part of a day after the expiry of the

I
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saidperiodof twelvehours during which he neglectsto forward such
notice.

Cert”ifica~tesof Death and Burial.
Certideate of death. 30. Every Registrar,immediately on registering any death,ci’
1875, No. 23, sec.29 as soon thereafteras he is requiredso to do, shall without fee or

rewardgive or causeto begiven t-o the undertakeror other person
having chargeof the burial a certificateunderhis hand, according
to the form numbered (4) in the Second Schedulehereto, that the
death Imas beendi’tly registered.

Coroner’s order to 31. (1.) The Coronerholding an inqueston any deadbody may,
1010’. if lie tlminks ‘fit, order the sameto he buried before registrationof

the death.
(2.) Every suchorder shall he in writing under’ the Coroimer’s

Imand iii the forum numbered(5) in the Secommd Schedulehereto,ad-
dressedto the undertakeror otherpersonhavingchargeof the burial.

(3,) Exceptasprovidedby this section,it simall not be lawful for
a Coronerto authorisethe burial of any deadbody beforeregistration
of the death.

Delisery of 32. (1.) Every certificate by the Registrar or order of the
~e,tiflcate oror$er. Coroner asaforesaidshall be deliveredby time mmdertakeror other
Ibid, sec.30 personhavingchargeof the burial to the minister or personwho is

to perform anyreligious or funeral servicefor or at the burial,
(2.) Every personto whonm any such certificate or order imas

beengiven who fails to deliver the sameas aforesaidis liable to a
fume not exceedingtwo pounds.

Certificate of burial. 33, (1.) Every undertakeror other personwho buriesanydead
IbiS, see-.82 body shall forthwith causeto be transmittedto the Registrarof the

district wherein the death occurreda burial certificatein the form
numbered’(6) in the SecondScimeduleheretoor to the like effect.

12.) Every burial certificate shall be coummtersigne.dby the
minister or other person officiating at the burial, or by two
respectablewitnesses,beinghoiiseho,lders.

(3.) The particulars stated in the burial certificate shall he
entei~edin time register of deathsaspart of the entry of the deathof
time personburied.

(4.) Every undertakeror othior person who buries any dead
body and fails to cause a burial certificate to be transmitted. as
aforesaidis liable,—

(a) if a certificateby theRegistrarof time deathof the person
buried or an order of time Coroner for the burial of the
body has been duly given or made,then to a fine not
exceedingfive pounds; and

(b.) if no sucimcertificateororder hasbeenduly given or made,
timen to a fine not exceedingten pounds.

Whenminister 34. (1.) Where no certificate by the Registraror order of the
boundto give notice Coronerasaforesaidis deliveredto the minister or otherpersonwho

29, 31, is to perform anyreligious or funeral service fOr or at the burial of
any deadbody, such ministeror personshall, unlessime countersigns
a burial certificateasaforesaid,be bound to give or forward, within
seven days, written notice of the burial to the Registrarof the
district whereintime deatimoccurred.
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(2.) If he fails soto do, Ime shallbe liable to a fine not exceeding
ten pounds.

35. (1.) Within three days after receiving a report from a Eegatrar.to give

constableof the deathof any person,as hereirmbefore-provided, or notice to rostrh -

notice of the burial of a deadbody for which no certificateof regis- ~f~rmation,

tration has been given under section thirty hereof, time Regis- m875, No, 23, sec.85

trar shall make inquiry as to the personliable t-o give information
touching the death so reportedor so remainingunregistered,and
give or causeto be given to that persona written noticeto furnish
the information at the office of the Registrar~vitiminthirty-onedays
from the dateof suchdeath.

(2,) EveryRegistrarwho neglectsto comply with this sectionis Neglectingto issue

liable to a fine not exceedingtwo pounds; and every personwho ~

neglectsor refusesto give information after notice so to do is liable IbiS, ~. a~
to afine not exceedingten pounds.

36. (1.) It shall be unlawful wilfully to bury or procureto be Burial of deceased
buriedthebody of anydeceasedchild asi!it were still-born. ~h,1drenasstill-

(2.) A personwho hascontrol over any burial-ground,or who Ibid sec. as
ordinarily buriesbodiestherein, shallnot bury or permit to be buried
thereinthe body of any deceasedchild as if it were still-horn, and
shall not buryor permit to he buried therein the body of any still-
born child unlessthereis deliveredto hint either—-

(a.) A written certificate that such child was not born alive,
signed by a registeredmedical practitioner who was in
attendanceat thebirth or hasexaminedthe body of sucim
child; or

(b.) A statutory declarationsignedby sonicpersonwho would,
if the child imad been born alive, imave beenrequiredby
this Act to give information concerningthe birth, to time
effect timat no registeredmedicalpractitioner was present
at the birth, or timat his certificate cannotbe obtaimmed,
and that the cimild wasnot bornalive; or

(c.) If there has beenan inmquest, anorder for the burial of time
body givenby time Coroner.

(3.) Everypersonwho conmmitsa breachof this sectionis liable
to a fine not exceedingtenpounds.

37. (1.) On the death of any personwho has been attendedCertificate of cause

durhmghis last illnessby aregisteredmedicalpractitioner,that prac- of death.

titioner shall sigmm and deliver to somepersonrequired by’ timis Act ~ sec.~b

to give informationconcerningthedeath a certificate,on the printed
form to besuppliedfor thatpurposeby theRegistrar-General,sta-ting
to the best of his knowledgeand belief the causesof the deathboth
primary aimd secondary.

(2.) The person receiving such certificate shall, when giving
information concerning time death, deliver the certificate to time
Registrar,andthe causeof death as stated therein shallbe entered
in the register, together with the name of the certifying medical
practitioner.

(3.) Every medical practitioner required to give a certificate Neg1~ctingto give

as aforesaid.who refuses or neglects to give time same,and any certificate.

personto whom anysuchcertificateis given who fails to deiiv&r the
sameto theRegistrar,is liable to a fine not exceedingtwo pounds.
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MxscnLLa~mr~ousP,aovxsroxs.
Qecupier, who
deemed.
1875,No. 23, sec.24

Correction of errore.
IbM, sec. 87

Searchesof register
andcertified copies.
ThIS, see,89

General Registry
~udexes.
Ibid. sec.40

38. For the purposesof this Act. time master, keqper, ohio-f
officer, or other personin actual charge of any prison, hospital,
lunatic asylum,or public or charitableinstitution shallbe deemedto
be the occupierthereof.

39. (1.) Any clerical error from time to tinme discoveredin a-ny
register of births or deathsmay be corrected by a persoum duly
authorised in that behalf by time Registrar-General, and if the
copy of the entry requiring to he corrected has been then
receivedby the Registrar-General,sucim copy may he correct-edby
him on receipt of a notice that the correctiomm has been made in
theregister.

(2.) Any error of fact or substance-in any such registermay,
within threemonths of the discovery of time error, be correcteda-s
follows

(a.) Thepersonrequiringsucherrorto becorrectedshallproduce
to the Registrar a statutory declarationmade by him
settingforth the natureoftime errorand thetrue factsof
the case:

(b) rflte Registrarshall thereuponmake a new entry in the
register-book,referring to the original entry, arid shall
write acrossthe original entry a referenceto the new
entry, and shall add to such referencetime date of the
correction:

(c,) Thenew entryshall be signed by the person requiringthe
correction to he made, and by two credible witnesses,
who shall respectivelysign the register; of the said
threepersonsone at least simall be a personwho was
requiredunder this Act to give information of the birth
or death,asthe casemaybe.

(3.) Saveasaforesaid,no alteration in any registerof births or
deathsshall be made,

40. (1.) Every Registrarwho has in his keeping for thetime
being any register-bookof births or deathsshall, at all reasonable
hourson all daysexceptSundaysand public holidays,on paymentof
time appropriatefee, allow searchesof any suchregister-bookto be
made,and shall, if called upon to do so, give a copy, certifiedunder
his imand, of the entryof any birth or deathregisteredtherein.

(2.) For everysuchsearcimin the register-hookextendingover a
period of not more thanone yearthere shall he paid a fee of two
shillings and sixpence,and for every additional year onme shilling;
and for every single certified copy of an entry, a fee of two
shillings and sixpence; or, if such certified copy be under the seal
of the Registrar,then a feeof five shillings.

41. (1.) The Registm’ar-G-enem’al simall cause indexes of the
certified copies traimsmitted to him by the Registrarsuimder this
Act to be made andkept in his office, and shall permitanyperson
on paymentof time appropriatefee to searchany suchindex, andto
have a copy, certified under time Registrar~Genera1’shand, of any
entry of a birth or deathduly returnedand certified to him by any
Registrar.

‘I
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(2.) For every searchin any index or records in the office of
the Registrar-Generala fee of five shillings shall be paid by the
personrequiring such search; and for every certified copy of any
entry in the records of his office there shall be paid a fee of two
shillings and sixpence; or, if such certified copy be underthe seal
‘of theRegistrar-General,thena feeof five shillings.

42. A certified copyof any registeror entry madeor given and Certified copiesof

purporting to he signedby the Registrar-Generalor any Registrar ~CeiVed

shall be received in ammy Court of justice asprima fa-cie evidenceevidence.
of the fact of the birth or deathto which time samerelates. 1875, No. 23, see.41

43. Every personwho refusesor neglectsto give any notice or Refusing or

informationrequiredunderthis Act is liable to a fine not exceeding~~~g1ectin,gto giveinformation.
ten pounds,exceptwhereotherwisespeciallyprovided by this Act. IbIS, sec. 42

44. Every Registrarwho refusesor without reasommableexcusePenaltieson

omits to registerany birth of which Ime has due notice and infor- Registrars.

mation as a~foresaid,and every person having the custody of any IbiS, sec. 48

register-hookor certified copy thereof, or of any part timereof, who
negligentlylosesor inj ure~sthesame,or negligently allows the same
to be injured while in his keeping,is liable to a fine. not exceeding

- twenty pounds.
45. Every personcommits a crimime, punishableby two years’ Punishmentfor false

imprisonmentwith or without hard labour,or by a fine not exceed-statements,

ing fifty pounds,who wilfully makesor causesto be made for the J.hi sec. 44

purposeof being- insertedin any register-bookof births or deaths,any
falsestatementtouchinganyof time particularsrequiredto beknown
andregisteredunderthis Act. -

46, Except in the case of a crime under time last precedingRecoveryof fines.

section,all fumesimposedby this Act shall be recoveredin a summary IbIS, sec. 46

way before a Magistrate or any two Justices,upon time information
or complaint of any person dimly autborised in writing by the
Registrar~General.

47. All fines recoveredand all fees received under this Act Application of fines

shall be paid into the Public Account and form part of the Con- and fees.
Ibid. sac, 47

solida.tedFund.
48. (1.) The Registrar-Generalor any Registrarmay take and, whomay take

receive a-ny statutory declaratioumrequiredby this Act, and every ~1a~~~ons under

such declaration may be made in the form numbered(7) in the ibiS, sac. 4$

SecondScheduleheretoor to ti’ie like effect.
‘ (2.) Every personcOmmits perjury who wilfully a-nd corruptly

makesand subscribesany suchdeclarationknowing the sameto he
untruein, anymaterial particular.

49. Any Registraror anyotherpersonrequired by this Act to Registrarmay refuse

do any act for ~s4micha fee is payable may refuse to do such act ~ a:~till Ito paid.

until suchfeeis first paid to hmnm,
50, Notiming hereinshall apply to time registrationof births or Registration of

deathsof Maoris: b,rtheand deaths
Provided that this Act shall come iimto operationin respectof IbiS, see.50

the births and deathsof Maorisin suchdistrictsandat suchtimes
asthe Governorby Proclamationfront time to time appoints:

Provided also that half-castesandotherpersonsof mixed race,
living as membersof any Maori’ tribe, shall for thepurposesof this
Act bedeemedto be Ma-ens.
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SCHEDULES.

‘FIRST SCHEDULE.
ENACTMENTS CONSOLIDATED.

1875, No. 23.—” The Registration of Births anti Deaths Act, 1875.”
1889, No. 67.—” The Registration of Births and Deaths Act Amendment Act,

1882.”
18S4,No, 9.—” The Registration of Births Extension Act, 1884.”
1899, No. 20.—” The Registration of Births and DeathsAmendmentAct, 1892.”
1906,No. 4.—” The Registrationof Births Extension Act, 190(1.”
1907, No. 42,—” The luf ant Life Protection Act, 1907”: Section20.

SECOND SCHEDULE.

SectionsIi, 16. (1.) Bnn’ns IN TEE DISTInCT OF Aucxnxnn, NEW ZE.4LxND.

~. 2$, Registered~ [,1~me~Kirkj.
ScheduleA. Child. Parents. - Informaut.

S
_____S-S ~ ~~—SS—

- Father. Mother. 1 iii Signature, ‘

Dearription, .
- and Renden,’e (liWben regis-
- at Iivorn,ani. tensl c ~

When Name,end- , U)Naineand ii Name (2) If Butts a (2) Signatereof ~.$

and whether ~ Somanis,Sank,or ~ andMaiden Correction of a Registrar. ~
where presentor - l”rofearion ~ ~ Surnacit Former Entry, ,

horn, not. 01 the Father; ci r nftheMother; Sfgiiatnreoi
12) Age; and ti r Si’ (2) Age;and W,tne,oe,

(Si birthplace. iS) I3trtbplace. attestingthe
- saute. - 3

Edith F. U) ‘I’bomas U) 1905, in Mary - )1) Thomas 1.1) March7.I909~
114 (Feb.eg. Elisaheth Edw,.r,ls,Sliner. June20. Edward,, Edwards, )2)JanlEm Kirk,.

Wake- inot present).’ 12) 27. ‘ Thames,N.E. tornmerly Father, Registrar.
field - (3) Redruth, Lucas, Graham Street,

Street, Cornwall. (2)51. Thacies.
AimS- (3) Plymouth.
land. -

Section11. ~ Da:xrns IN TEE L)127r1(ICT OF WELLINGTON. NEW ZEALAND.

IbiS, Registered by [Thomci’t Ward]
-ScheduleB. , --.5’’’’” -——‘—‘.5”

- If Burial I II Deceasedwas ~ signa.
Description. . Nameand registered.) - Msrrmd. ture, Us.

(B Causeof Surnaimie - - .._.,, smi’iplioc, -

Death. othather ~‘ o~’ andResi-
2)Du,amon d “‘ii: d’ueeof

o(j.astIlIneSs. Slather \Vhere Informant. (I) signs~
- ‘ ui Sledierl ‘Alattlen ~ born, and ~ Where’ Lu’ (2)1±Entry toreof

‘A ban ani Nan sand tttendant b~ Name ~f ~ K hon lout au~at ~ a Lorrs~tion Registrar
(Surname, me~whom ce’b’.

5
,. ,‘u 0 in -‘.ew wi I ~ “)‘ f a Former ‘2’ DaisBank. or ‘ fiel, and~ ~ d.! ‘s ~ Zealand, ( (U Age’ ~ sEntry ‘

diei rol,ssion ~ (4) When he and to .u ~‘ SiuiiaAure
- , -. lit t Sari Prolessioc, en ui) ‘thoci 3 dot ‘A
- - Deceased, ~ atb’*.tiug

~ ~‘$‘$‘ ) ),,,S( the sa.nie.
____ -

14 - 1909, Edward ~i I ~ Petunia. James Belfast, (1) Town - William Thomu
‘.isnuaryh, Williams, - cia, Williams, . - - Ireland. of Osriow, V~ilhams,, Ward,
Tinakori Carpenter. S (2)9 months, Carpenter. ml,9 -c 19 years Ireland. .5 , tarmac, Itegiatras,

- kioad ,~‘ )l)J.}l. ,Yane ~ ‘e~ inNaw (2)QSveara Sceolibe Jan,7,1909,
thompson tt,hiamn, ‘(~g Pt,.- Zealand 4) Martha Betas-md

ton. ,$ M.D. tornmrly ~ .~e.8 titapatrick ,., Gre~town
O’Neill. ~-,.~ E.Z.

-S

-i

‘I
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(3.) CERTIFICATE OF NAME GIVEN IN BAPTISM. Secticn22 (3).

I, , of ,in the , do herebycertify thaton the day of 1575. No. 23,

19 , I bapt.ised by the name of a noa~echild, produced to iIlC ScheduleB.
h~ by as the child of and . and declared by the saidto have been born at on the - day of , 19

I: Witnessmy hand,this dayof , 19
[Signetwre of’ Officiating Minister.]

P (1.) CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION OF DEATH. Seotinn30.

I, A. ,B, Registrar of Births and Deaths in the District of , do herebycertify that IbiS, ScheduleC.

the death of [Henry Hastiag.s-] wasduly registered by inc OR tile day of
19

Witness my hand, this day of • 19
A. B., Registrar.

(~5.)CoRoNER’S ORDER TO Buttr. Sseticn81 (2).

I, C. B.. Coroner for the District of for Justice of the Peace], do hereby order IbiS, Snbedtile D.
the burial of the body now shown to the Inquest Jury as the body of [ThomasJonesj

WitnessICY isand, this ‘ day of , 19
C, P., Coroner [or Justice of the Peace].

(6.) BURIAL CERTIFICATE. Section33.

I, A. B., of , undertaker, do hei-obs- certify that the body of was on IbiS, Scheduler.
the day of ‘ , 19’ , duly butied tif crematedo~other-wise lawfully
dsspossdof, statethe fact] at in my presence.

A. B,, Undertaker.
Witness our hands, this day of . 19

G~11,, Minister
[or C. B., Householder,

F. F., householder].

(7.) FORM OF DECLARATION. ‘ Section48,

I, A. B (Insert -pla.et~of abode and oeenpation],do solemnly and sincerelydeclare IbiS, ScheduleG.

that [Insert facts]
And I make this solemn declarationconscientiouslybelieving the sameto be

~ true, and by virtue of the provisions of an Act of the General Assemblyof New
Zealandintituled “The Births and Deaths Registration Act, 1908.”

- kB.
Takenanddeclaredbeforeme, at , this day of , 19

Registrar of Births and Deathsfor District.
p
hi ‘ , -
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